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GEEKS PROMISE

ROYAL WELCOME

FOR OLD GRADS

Fraternities and Sororities

Will Decorate for
Homecoming.

KANSAS JILT FEATURE

Parties and Banquets Are

Added to Game for

Entertainment.

tor Homecoming which
Ji beheld during efk enU

perfected by they being
mfiS frstemil.es wJ sororities

rtj The football game
StSSrt MbrMk ana Kansas
5Siy xt Saturday will fa-Sstt- e

homecoming entertain-- t

sod is expected to draw a

sluinnl.

Fnttmiuei and sororities will
houses with thewhten their

Xnlrg h.uk the "alums' ami
the annua decor-o-a

to competing
prize- - A bonfire rally will

the Innocentsh by
Light to arouse enthusiasm

to? game. Com Cobs. Teasels
nVuie K- - i). T. C. band will a
1 Grads who have arrived in

r niri,t will attend
town Dy rn' '

the rally anJ take part in the pep

demons tratiuns.
Parties Planned.

From all indications a large
number of former student In the
university wll be present for the

mc Saturday and to take part
m the annul homecoming cele-

bration. Besides the game and the
wily entertainment in the form ol
luncheons, banquets, parties and
dances, is being planned by the
various social organizations of the
university.

Following is a list of parties and
entertainments which will be given
in honor of alumni members of

(Continued on Page 3. Col. 3.)

STATE DEANS MEET

--BE NEXT FRIDAY

rVebraska Association Plans
Joint Sessions With

Husker Teachers.
Nebraska Slate Association of

Deans will hoid its nnnual meeting
Friday, Nov. . at Ellen Smith hall,
in connection with the meetings of
the Nebraska State Teachers asso-
ciation with which it is affiliated.
A jer.eral program has been ar-
ranged for the morning with sec
tional meeting for high school and
collie deans of women in the
afternoon, a cordir.c to Miss
Amanda Heppner. acting president
of the organization.

Following: a .short business ses-
sion at 10:30 o'clock. Dr. Willard
Waller, assistant professor of so-
ciology at the University of Ne-
braska, will address the group on
"A Sociological Interpretation of
Personality," and Miss Nora Rey-
nolds will discuss "Student
Health."

Various Discussions.
Miss Ruth Pyttlo, president of

he National Educational associat-
ion, and Miss Helen tjregory, as-
sistant secretary of the national
committee on visiting teachers,

ill speak at the 12:15 luncheon
at the I'niversity club. Twenty-nv-e

or thirty members and guests
are expected to attend the
luncheon.

The main address of the aftern-
oon will be given by Dr. Sadler of
the Chicago Institute of Research

the subject of "Mental Hy-
giene." in tne hih school section
J which Miss Helen Robinson,
omaha North high school, is chair-"a- n.

Mb Clara Slade, psvcholo-P- st

of Lincoln public schools, will
oiscuss "Ppychology of the Ado-we- nt

Girl."
On the program for the college

""on, of which Mrs. Inice Dun-
ning, dean of women at State
leachers college at Peru, is chair-J-

will be Miss Clara Altman,
of women at Hastings college,

"o will talk on "Supervision of
Vrjge Activities." A discussion
1.A dormltory question will be

0 by Mrs. Madge 1. McGlade, act-- "
dan of women at Iowa State

"ege at Ames, who has had
with the dormitory as the

means of housing coeds.
miss Amanda H. Heppner is act-- J

President of the association, re-sii-

Iiss aara Altman who re-- u.

??rvig as sclretary treas- -
is Miss Elsie Ford Piper, who

B,7 "PPotnted by Miss Heppner to
"J the vacancy created by ths

jwignation of Miss Mabel Correll.
ctwo

gira at the SuPerior h'gD

Publication Board
Will Meet Thursday

udent Publication Board
roLmVrvtcTueday ""ernoon in
thm University hall tor
i43rr8te of electing an

buiine,, manager to the
it I. W The Daiy Nebraskan.
hav. ,,dMire of the bmrlfspl :, PP'icants available

quettioning.

1 f

C;iJV C UIAMHERS
flans talk iok

fori m meeting
Uuy C. Chamber. Lincoln at-

torney and an in I he
college of Uw, will fprak at the
World Forum luncheon Mednrs-day- .

Mr. Chaniler. who U a grad-
uate of the univernity, will con-tlnu- e

the discussion of the Kngin--
government's Interiiatlonnl pol-Icie- i,

which were Hi no tlisciiKxed
by Prof. L, K, AyUwuith at the
meeting Inst week.

The luncheon will be held at 13
o'clock In the dining room of the
Nebraskan hotel. The price of the
luncheon tickets Is thirty-fiv- e

rents and forty rents If purchased
at the door Wednesday. The tick-
ets may be secured from talesmen
on the campus or from C, I).
Hayes, secretary of the university
V. M. C. A., or Miss Erma Apple,
bv, secretary of the university Y.
W. C. A.

KOSMET KLUB SETS

E

Manager Declares Talent
Diversified for Annual

'Turkey' Revue.

ACTS MUSTBE FILED

Deadline fur submission of skits
for Kosnict Klub's Thanksgiving
morning revue has been set for
Tuesday, November S, at 12, noon.
Ihis deadline also applies to the
filings for Nebraska's sweetheart,
according to word issued by tno
production manager of Kosmet
Klub Monday.

All organizations intending and
plnnning to have skits should not
fail to fill out bluuks with ueces-sar.- v

data at their cailiest conven-
ience. These blanks may be ob-

tained in the Kosmet Klub rooms
located in the Annex building.
There sre still openings for Indi-
vidual curtain skits besides organ-azatio- n

a-t- according to the pro-

duction manager. Anyone plan-
ning on presenting such an act
should not fail to make known his
intention of that or else band it
in as soon m possible.

Many Respond.
Scveial skits have already been

turned in by diltereut organiza-
tions and a number of others have
expressed their Intentions of work-in- ;;

up acts. Some very clever ma-

terial la represented, la-th- e acts
which have bten turned in so far,
according to the members of the
club.

Several filings have been made
for Nebraska s sweetheart but
these will not be made public until
the files close Tuesday. Any num-

ber may tile for sweetheart since
no limit has been set.

Skits will be reviewed and
passed on directly after the dead-

line by a committee of club mem-

bers. The Thanksgiving morning
revue this year, will, according to
all predictions, be one of the best
productions ever staged by Kos-

met Klub. A great deal of effort
is hein spent, according to the
production manager, to make this
first production of the year a stel-

lar one. Negotiations are now be-

ing made tor a theater and the
results of these will be announced
soon.

Y.M.C.A.

Lyman Hoover, Yale Man.

Will Address Greek

Representatives.

nrosidnnt of fraternities on the
university campus and a few other
fraternity men win m guesia ui

V,a unlvnrailv Y. M. C. A. at a

dinner at the Annex cafe at 6

o'clock tonight.
Lyman Hoover, former Yale stu-

dent and field secretary of the
Rocky Mountain area of student
Y. M. C. A. work, will be the chief
speaker of the evening. His talk
will deal with the position of uni-

versity Y. M. C. A. organizations
in various schools which he has
visited. Lee Rankin, president of

the university Y. M. C. A., will pre-

side at the meeting.
Dr. C. H. Patterson, chairman of

the advisory board, will extend a
welcome to guests. Other officers
of the Y. M. C. A. will discuss va-

rious phases of Y. M. C. A. work.
The purpose of the meeting, ac-

cording to officers of the organiza-
tion, is to discuss phases of the
work which deal with fraternities.
Invitations have been issued to

fifty persons.

MALCOLM CHURCH
SERVICE HANDLED

DY METHODISTS

Methodist' students inaugurated
a niv nf rfpniitfttion work Sunday
evening when about seventy-fiv-e

Including members irom tvuu
and Warrea Methodist churches
and Phi Tau Theta. Methodist
m fro tarn itv iourneved to
Malcolm by auto to take charge
of the evening services.

iK atnrionta and residents oi
the surrounding terntory, a con-

gregation of about 300 waa pres-b- p

can with a
soae service after which Rev. W.

C Fawell introduced the student
speakers. Charles Paine of the law
class oi za gave me mai

hv Henrv Rinker from
the agricultural college.

Tvavhvr Hvprvtvn'.s
t'niivrtity in County

Cornhutking Covlvrt

An pioiewiur of eco-
nomics at the agricultural college,
repiPM-utc- ihe University of Ne-

braska in the coinhtmkliiK contest
held lo determine the champion-shi- p

ot Lancaster county.
Ralph Cole, the entrant tor Ne- -

biaka. I unshed seventh In firld
of twelve. Each contestant was
given an hour and twrnty minutes
and Mr. Cole busked 17.511 bushels,
approximately four bushels behind
the winner, who haU 21.PJ buMiels
to his credit when lime waa called.

TICKET SALE MOUNTS

FOR JAYHAWK GAME

Kansas Interest Greater
With Victory Over

Iowa Cyclones.

HUSKERS JJEGIN WORK

A marked Increase In the num-
ber of tickets being sola for Ne-

braska's Homecoming game with
the Kansas university Jaybawks
Saturday was noted today as the
time of the battle drew nearer.

According to John K. Scllcck,
student activity manager, some-
where in the neighborhood of U

football goers will watch the
Cornbuskers on their Homecoming
day, if nice weather prevails for
the battle. Bad weather might
make serious Inroads tnto the at-

tendance figure, be Intimated.
At the present time, the major-

ity of the tickets being sold now
are on the twenty yard line. Some
12,000 pasteboards have already
found their way Into the hands of
fans. A larger attendance than
usual from Kansas university Is
expected to help swell the total
number to attend the game. Kan-

sas' 33 to 0 win over the Ames
Bulldogs Saturday has sent the
Jayhawkers' stock
at the southern institution, and en-

thusiasm is said to be higher for
the game Saturday than for many
years.

Tickets for the tilt are on sale
in Omaha, as well as at two places
in Lincoln. So far, 276 have been
sent to Kansas, and possibilities
are that more may be needed to
supply the demand.

ATTENDED BY MANY

Pictures, Lectures Attract
Crowd to Morrill Hall

Entertainment.

Three hundred and fifty children
and adults thronged to Morrill hall
to attend the regular program and
lecture tours through the museum
and galleries last Sunday after-
noon.

A three reel motion picture,
"Footsteps of Progress," and a lec-

ture, "Shoes in History and Ro-

mance," given by Miss Marjorie
Shanafelt, curator of visual educa-
tion in the university, formed the
nucleus of the program. A new
feature was introduced during the
children's program. During the
first fifteen minutes, songs ar-

ranged by Carol Wirts to fit mu-

seum subjects, were sung.
K. G. Collins, curator,

conducted lecture tours of fbe mu-

seum and galleries of Morrill ball
throughout the afternoon.

According to those in charge,
these Sunday afternoon programs
will continue throughout the school
year, starting at 2:30 for children
and 4 o'clock for adults.

EDITOFCALLSSTAFF

KM

Editorial, Business Divisions

Will Assemble to Plan
New Issue.

Meeting of the Awgwan staff
including both business and edi-

torial divisions will be held Wed-

nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock in

preparation for the November is-

sue of the Awgwan.
It is especially important that

everybody interested in the maga-
zine be at this meeting, accord-
ing to the editor, since a discus-
sion of the publication's problems
will be up. Fraternities and
sororities are urged to send any
of their members 10 the meeting
who may be of assistance to the
ma va y.inp

Deadline for the November AwH
gwan copy has been set for Sat-

urday, Nov. 2. Short skits, poems,
and especially short Jokes are
needed for this issue of the maga-
zine. The October Awgwan broke
all former sales records and many
letters were received from Aw-

gwan fans and other college hu-

mor magazines In commendation
of the publication.

Geologists Must Apply
For Scholarships Soon

Conliurv Tritllnr. wiflhinc to &D- -

ply for scholarships offered by the
University or KenrasKa aepan-shoul- d

nlace their
applications in the hands of the
scbolarsnip comnuuee Deiore in-da- y,

Nov. 1.

SORORITIES ADD

NEW PLEDGES TO

CHAPTEjRROSTER

Panhcllcnic Rule Allows

Open Rushing for the
College Year.

NINE GROUPS EXPAND

Alpha Delta Pi and Phi Mu

Lead List With Four
Women Each.

Nine rororities held Informal
pledging for new members on Sat-
urday, the beginning of open
pledging at the University of Ne-

braska. According lo Mrs. J. F.
Thompson, chairman of Panhel-lenl- c

council, new panhcllenic rules
permit pledging at any time dur-
ing the rest of the college year
with the provision that each soror-
ity files a list of the names of
prospective new members at least
three days before the Informal
pledging takes place.

The largest number of pledges
were those of Alpha Delta Pi and
Thl Mu. each of which bad four.
Phi Omega Pi had three pledges
and other groups had one or two
each. A number of sororities took
no new members.

Sororities and their pledges are:
Alpha Chi Omega: Martha Fol-d- a,

Howell; Leona Folda, Howell.
Alpha Delta PI: Mabel Lewis,

Winside; Maxine Gumiuel, Omaha;
Ethel Scivers. Lincoln; Elma Cos-mot- a.

Ord.
Alpha XI Delta: Clara Day,

North Platte.
Delta Gamma: Shirley Brooks,

Omaha.
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3.)

LONG OFFERS TROPHY

FOR FROSH DEBATERS

Neophytes Will Argue on

Disarmament Question

. In Annual Meet
"Disarmament" has been chosen

as the general topic for the fresh-
man debate this year to be held
Dec. 12 in room 126 Andrews hall.
All freshmen are eligible to com-
pete. Considerable interest has al-

ready been shown this year by
men who debated in Nebraska
high schools last year.

E. H. Long of the College book
store has given a cup which was
awarded for the first time last
year. After a close contest between
twelve men it was awarded to
Lloyd Pospishil and has been in
his possession for the past year.
The new winner will be given it
for one year at the end of the
next contest.

ENGINEERS ELECT
EXECUTIVE MEN

FOR NEW HOARD

Dean Ferguson of the college of

...irrinc rniipH the firKt meet
ing of the engineering executive
board Thursday. Oct. 24. in Me
chanic Arts 204. John M. Clema

as elected president and u. t.
iriggs. vice president. James
Hickman was elected secretary

and treasurer.
Ths engineering executive Doara
oq (nrmnH last Vear tO BPOn- -

sor all engineering activities. It Is

made up of the presidents and sec-

retaries of each engineering de- -... - j.. u..lpartnienl ana me euuor jiu uum-ttA-

muni rrr r nf the Nebraska
Blue Print and the engineering
representative on me Eiuueui tuuu--

.! E SHIRTS TAKE
3IINOR OFFICES IN

SENIOR ELECTION
The blue shirt political faction

carried the minor offices of the
senior class without opposition at
the senior class meeting held in
Social Sciences 107 Monday after-
noon. The men elected were
Walter Lemkuhl, Alpha Sigma
Phi, vice president, Herbert
Litedkc. Delia Sigma Phi. secre-

tary. K"1" Tl,,!,a chl'
treasurer. Carroll Pauley, presi-
dent of the class, presided at the
meeting.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Tuesday, Oct. 29.

Kappa Beta. First Christian
church. 7 p. m.

Freshman commission, 11 and 4

o'clock. Ellen Smith hall.
Interfraternity council. Morrill

ball, room 9, 7 p. m.
Phi Tau Theta, Wesley Founda-

tion house, 7 p. m.
Wednesday, Oct. 30.

Kcsmct Klub, 1:30 p. m., club
rooms.

Sophomore commission, dinner
8 to 8 p. m., Ellen Smith hall.

Phi Delta Phi luncheon, cham-
ber of commerce, noon.

Student council meeting, 5 p.m.,
Temple 200.

Thursday, Oct. 31.

Sigma Delta Chi. University
hall 105. 7 p. m.

Pershing rifles. Nebraska hall. 7
p. m., with uniforms.

Freshman commission, 7 p. m.,
EUen Smith hall.

idvtrtiiing Maguzinv
Approve Xebraukan

'Collvgo Clolhv? Ad

High praise was given In a re-

cent uuue of "Retailing." a na-

tional advertising magazine, to an
advertisement appearing In the
Dally Nebraskan.

Considerable space was devoted
In the advertising publii-atio- to a
discussion of the Nebraskan

In which lon I'arUon
and Mary Jane Swett were pic-lur-

as they entered Memorial
stadium for a football game. The
advertisement told of the latest In
collegiate apparel which the two
were wearing.

T

Freshmen Will Get More

Attention Regarding
Scholarship.

BURNETT APPROVES IDEA

A freshman adviser plan being
tried for the first time this year
in the college of engineering and
the teachers college has as Us pur-
pose to asbist freshmen students
who find difficulty in adjusting
themselves to university standards
and especially to remedy defects
In scholarship.

Special tests and examinations
were given entering freshmen as
an aid to registration rather than
a bar to entrance. In this way m
attempt was made to Veep stu-
dents out of courses for which
they did not have the necessary
background and so cut down on
the number who find it necessary
to visit the scholarship rnmmltt-- e.

In addition freshmen students
were required to fill out personal
cards requesting in addition to
such routine matters as informa-
tion regarding age, borne town,
such things as high school sub-
jects and activities he liked best,
special Interests or hobbles, his
agricultural, business or industrial
experience, books and magazines
read, earning capacity and nature
and extent of outside work.

These cards are filed in the of-

fice of the dean of student affairs.
In previous years such a system
was used only in the case of those

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2.)

TO

MEETING

Instructors Take Part in

State Convention for
This Week End.

Organizations and instructors of
the university will figure at the

ixty-four- th annual convention of
the Nebraska State Teachers asso-
ciation to be held in Lincoln Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday.
William Morton, principal of the
Teachers college high school
and Richard D. Moritz, director of
the department of educational
service and of the summer session,
are members of the executive com-

mittee of the association.
At 3 and 8 p. m., Wednesday, the

University Players will present
"The Royal Family," a three act
comedy at Lincoln high school
auditorium. Thursday's and Fri-
day's general sessions are to be
held in the coliseum. Gov. A. J.
Weaver will speak in the morning
and Dr. C. C. Selecman, president
of Southern Methodist university,
Dallas, Tex., will speak at the eve-
ning meeting. At 8 p. m. Friday

(Continued on Page 2. Col. 4.)

Chairman Williams States
Plans of Group for

Handling Crowd.

-- With homecoming and gala
events associated with fraternities
and sororities l his week end will
come another festivity new to the
Nebraska campus an all univer-
sity party sponsored by the Barb
executive board and arranged prin-
cipally for nonfraternlty students.

Three thousand live nunurca in-

vitations have been sent out to all
students not affiliated with Greek
letter organizations, though the
Barb board makes it plain that the
party Is not restricted to this
group but open to everyone. The
price of thirty-fiv- e cents, charged
for the last similar party, will
again be in effect at this one.

Novel lighting effecta and home-
coming decorations featuring the
red and blue of the Jayhawks as
well as the scarlet and cream of
the Cornhuskers will be used, Alan
Williams, chairman of the board,
said Monday night. Definite plans
as to other entertainment than
dancing have not been completed
but will be announced shortly.

Alan Reiff Revisits
Geology Depart ineL i

Alan Reiff. former student in
the geology department of the uni
versity, visited mat, department
Monday. Mr. Reiff is associated
with the geology division of the
Producers and Refiners corpora-
tion at Tulsa, Okl.

PI LAMBDA THETA
FLANS INITIATION

FOR I OFR COEDS
Four new members have been

elected to IM lambda Theta. hon-
orary organization f"r women In
Tea'her college. They are: Gen-

evieve Miller, Pearl Reddish, hlhel
Filzslmmons and Mrs. E. l Ha-ge- l.

KIis t ion to incinlx'r.Hliip In I'l
lambda Theta is lard on three
qualifications: Mholamlup. faculty
recommendation and peisonality.
II is customary to eltt menilkis
only In the spring of the school
year, but as no election of gradu-
ate students was held la.il sum-
mer, a special election ws held
this fall ho that thene people couia
be active during the year.

Initiation will be held Friday.
Nov. 1. at the Lincoln hotel. Juki
before the annual Founders' day
banquet t' whuh all field mem-
bers attending the Teachers asso-
ciation have been invited.

Dean Avers That Persons
Living Near Campus

Not Drive Cars.

TRAFFIC IS CONGESTED

"There is no reason for persons
living north of () street and west
of Seventeenth street driving an
automobile to the campus for
classes." states Dr. T. J. Thomp-
son, dean of student affairs in a
bulletin sent out Monday to all or-

ganizations of the university.
"The parking congestion about

the university is intense," the dean
continues. "Fraternity and soror-
ity students living in this area
should leave their cars at home
and walk."

The board of repents has been
studying the traffic problem for
two years and has not as yet
reached a satisfactory solution for
the matter, according to Dean
Thompson.

"The parking situation." states
the bulletin, "coupled with the fact
that a few students believe it their
right to drive recklessly and care-
lessly and thus endanger the life
of others, argues against the stu-

dent use of the automobile."
Be Careful!

Urging the students to be care-

ful, the executive says: "It would
"be a traeay td have a student
killed or a student maimed by
reckless and careless driving." The
proper conduct of rallies and sere-

nades was also dealt with in the
bulletin.

The dean also called attention to
the fact that the university main-

tains a department of student
health with offices in the building
of the college of pharmacy. "Sev-

eral physicians and a nurse are In
students med

ical advice and treatment free of
cost. The college oi pnarmacy
maintain, a nharmaceutical dis
pensary where drugs and medical
supplies are furnished students at
cost."

"An infirmary with a capacity
of twenty-fiv- e beds exclusively for
tha ne, ,.r atiifipntg ifi also main
tained in a separate building. Stu
dents who are in anu cannoi w
cared for in their rooms or board-

ing houses are given expert care
in the infirmary ai a nominal iwv.

Y

English Political Leader

Plans Talk on Labor
Personalities.

George Young, a prominent
English political leader, will give
a lecture for university students
Thursday night. Mr. Young is be-

ing brought here under the aus-

pices of the college of business ad-

ministration, and will speak in the
Temple theater on the subject
"Labor Party Personalities."

Mr. Y'oung boasts of substantial
anc.estorv, his father being the Sir
George Young. The Young family
has been prominent in English po-

litical circles since early In the
eighteenth century.

He Is the eldest son of the Sir
George Young family. He was edu-

cated at Eton and other univer-
sities. Since bis graduation, he
has gained fame as one of the fore-

most diplomats of England and one
of the greatest authorities of the
present age on international rela-

tions. He has written extensively
on both subjects.

LILLIAN FOLLEY
OFFERS PROGRAM

IN RECITAL TODAY
A enne rerifnl hV Mrs. Lillian

Folley, soprano, accompained by
Marguerite Klinker, will be the
feature of the university school of
fin a art vocation to be pre
sented In the Temple theater this
morning ai 11 a. m. ine prugmm
will be as follows:

The Huntsman, Brahms.
Japanisches Regenlied, Marx.
The Snowdrop. Schumann.
Allerseelen, Strauss.
The Stork, Clokey.
Love Has Eyes. Bishop.
An Old Song. Buchanan.
Tell Me. Oh Blue Sky, Giannin.
Tbe Spider. Lehmann.
L'enfant et les Sortileges, Ravel.
Le Moulin, Plerne.
Hexenlied, Mendelssohn.

BURNETT OFFERS

CASH PRIZES IN

ESSAYCONTEST

One Hundred Dollars Will

Be Awarded Students
By Chancellor.

DEADLINE MARCH 15

Qualities of Leadership to

Be Developed Is Topic

For Manuscript.

In the hope that students will
give more thought to qualities th.:
make for ultimate success In the
world. Chancellor E. A. Hurnclt Is
offering one hundred dollars In

prizes to undergraduate stuaenis
for writing the best one thousand
word articles on the subject. "What
Qualities of Leadership Should a
College Student Develop?"

Seven prizes are offered, a fin-- !

prize of forty UolUis, second prize
of twenty-fiv- e dollars, third prize
of fifteen dollars, and four prizes
of five dollars each. Article
entered for the contest must be
deposited in the chancellor's of-

fice. Administration hall, room
101. Tbe awards will be an-
nounced March 15. 1930. The es-

says will be Judged by three Im
partial judges.

A similar contest on. "The Ob-

ligation and Rewards of the Col-lejj- e

Student." was sponsored las:
year bv Chancellor Burnett. Au-
drey Mustek won the first prize .
of twenty-fiv- e dollars last year.
Munro Kerer, the second prize of
fifteen dollars, and Alan G. Wil-

liams the third prize of ten dol-

lars. The three five dollar prizes
were awarded to Donald G. An-

derson, Dean Hammond, a:i
George Thomson.

INNOCENTS RELATE

DECORATION PLAN

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollar Lin-Mu- st

Be Adhered to by
' Organizations.

Scarlet and cream will mingl
with crimson and blue Frid.i
when fraternities and sororities oi
the campus bedeck their chapte
bouses with Nebraska and Kan
sas university colors. This will b
done to welcome back alumni o.

the university to the annual homr
coming held this week end.

Homecoming decorations are lie
Ing encouraged and sponsored b.
the Innocents society. Cups wil.
be awarded the fraternity or soroi-it- y

having the best decorations. A

new cup, first offered by Fen ton
B. Fleming and won by Sigma AI
pha Epsilon last year, will b
awarded the winning fraternity
this year. The fraternity winnui;:
the cup three years in succession
will be given permanent possession
of it.

Kappa Delts Win.
Sigma Phi Epsilon won perma-

nent possession of the first cup of
fered in tbe decoration race I"
1927. Kappa Delta was awarded
the sorority cup for first prize la"i
year. Gamma Phi Beta copped
the prize In 1P27.

Judging of the decorations wil!
take place Friday night at
o'clock. Because the judging will
be after dark, it is insisted tlvd
flood lights be used in illuminat-
ing the decorations.

No organization will Ix allowed
to spend over twenty-fiv- e dollar
for decorations and an account oi
expenditures must lx? turned in to
Arthur Bailey, chairman of the
committee in charge, at the Deltn
Upsilon house belore 5 o'clock
Friday. The practice of allowing
only twenty-fiv- e dollars for chap-
ter house beHUtUication

several years ago and hi.
been strictly adhered to cvci
since. The object of this plan i

lo limit undue expenditures and t.
encourage more organizations

SLAYMAKEK ADOPTS
ENGINEERING CIIANGI

Due to a recent edition o
French's "Engineering Drawing.
Dr. P. K. Slaymakcr of tbe dc
parlment of applied mechanics hh
lieen forced to make a number o
changes in the outline of th
course that is to be handled by tlr
university extension division.

These mimeographed outlines r
tbe course are sent to the man
students who wish to receive in
struction in the art of mechanic
drawing and who are unable to at
tend the university. The new edi
tion of the textbook necessitates
complete revision of the entin
mimeographed outline before It U

sent to tbe correspondence stu-
dents in the course.

Juniors Will Meet .

To Elect Officers
University of Nebraska Jun-

iors will meet in room 197, So-

cial Science hall, to elect minor
class officers Wednesday, It
was announced today by Cyril
Winkler, class president. The
meeting will be called to order
at S o'clock. Officers to be
named are vice president, sec-
retary and treasurer.


